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MISSOULA---
The University of Montana women's gymnastic team will compete against Boise State this 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in Boise.
This'Saturday's-meet will be the first UM-Boise State match this season. Head Coach 
Sharon Dinkel said that she expects a tougher Boise team this season because of tl^ir new 
all-around gymnast, Gail Harris, a transfer student from California.
Dinkel said that because of UM's improvement in the balance beam during last weekend's 
competition with Washington State University, the preparation for the upcoming meet is 
. focusing on vaulting and the uneven bars.
The UM gymnastics team won the meet with WSU by a score of 119.80-100.59. Marsha 
Hamilton, UM top gymnast, won the all-around title with 33.56 points.
"We are looking for the same consistency in vaulting that we have worked for in the 
balance beam routines," Dinkel said.
Dinkel added that preparation for competition late in the season is mostly on "fine 
> points," rather than major changes in routines.
Gail Dana, who injured a knee during the Feb. 11th meet with Seattle University, will 
not compete in.Boise. Dana's replacement for the meet is Chris Malcolme. Malcome, who also 
competes on the vault and the balance beam, will replace Dana on the uneven bars. Dinkel 
said that she hopes Dana will be able to compete in Regionals, March 11th and 12th.
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